
 

 
HCP CONVERSATION ON TWITTER 

 
Tweets originating from 

handles identified as healthcare 

professionals showed the same 

large spike on June 27 as the 

overall conversation, but HCP 

posts also peaked in April. 

Nearly all of these posts linked 

to the National Institute for 

Health and Care Excellence’s 

(NICE)  guidelines on COVID-19 

for people with severe asthma 

and pneumonia (as well as 

other conditions).  

 

 
 

Overall, HCP conversations in Q2 accounted for 3% of the total tweets (this was inline with Q1). HCP 

conversations continued to be dominated by COVID-19 with nearly half of all HCP posts mentioning 

the virus. Most of these posts can be traced back to retweets of the June 27 and April 4 spikes and 

most supported people with severe asthma wearing masks (as well as social distancing for 

safety).Buenos Aires Allergist Juan Ivancevich MD (Aller_MD, 6.5k followers) was the most prolific 

handle during Q1 and that continued in Q2 with 73 tweets. Content most often mentioned COVID-19, 

and he frequently linked to blog posts and drug studies. 
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https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/nice-publishes-new-covid-19-guidelines-on-severe-asthma-pneumonia-rheumatological-disorders-and-symptom-management?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=covid19thirdwave
https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/nice-publishes-new-covid-19-guidelines-on-severe-asthma-pneumonia-rheumatological-disorders-and-symptom-management?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=covid19thirdwave
https://www.nice.org.uk/news/article/nice-publishes-new-covid-19-guidelines-on-severe-asthma-pneumonia-rheumatological-disorders-and-symptom-management?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=covid19thirdwave
https://paper.li/Aller_MD/1370573610#/


SAMPLE TWEETS BY @ALLER_MD 
 

 

 

 
 

 
SAMPLE TWEETS FROM TOP HCPS (BY FOLLOWERS) 
 

 

 
 
 
 
HCP MENTIONS - TREATMENTS AND PRODUCTS 
 

HCP Twitter conversations that tied to asthma treatments and products showed two major spikes 

during Q2: 

• The first peak between April 10-13 did not tie to one single driver. Topics included the FDA’s 

approval of the first generic albuterol 

sulfate inhaler for patients 4 years and 

older with reversible obstructive airway 

disease. Other tweets focused on 

UnitedHealthcare’s decision to deny 

coverage of Nucala, used to maintain 

lung capacity. 

• June 18 posts were driven by new guidelines from the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) that 

said Salbutamol (SABA) was no longer recommended as first line asthma relief, instead 

recommended that low dose corticosteroids and Formoterol be used. 
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SAMPLE TWEETS BY HCPS 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TOP ASTHMA PRODUCTS WITHIN THE HCP CONVERSATION 
 

Inhalers were the most mentioned 

asthma treatment during Q2 by 

HCPs. Posts included mentions of 

shortages during COVID-19, use of 

inhalers (handles posting they rely 

on them frequently), and FDA’s 

clearance to allow Symbicort to 

connect to its digital health 

platform. 

 

Cortiosteroid mentions were driven by GINA’s recommendation against SABA as first line asthma relief. 

 

Tweets mentioning biologics were primarily driven by three influencers: Florin-Dan Popescu 

(@FlorinDanPopesc, 7.2k followers), Juan Ivancevich (@Aller_MD, 6.5k followers), and Michael Blaiss 

(@wheezemd, 3.7k followers). Posts shared new research and conferences. 
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https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200526005068/en/Propeller-Health-Receives-FDA-Clearance-Connect-Patients?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200526005068/en/Propeller-Health-Receives-FDA-Clearance-Connect-Patients?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200526005068/en/Propeller-Health-Receives-FDA-Clearance-Connect-Patients?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=


 

 

As was the case in Q1, Albuterol was 

the most mentioned asthma medication 

this quarter (this included references to 

ProAirm Ventolin, RespiClick, and 

Proventil). Posts often tied to COVID-

19 and mentioned shortages of the 

drug, while others posted research 

pieces or mentioned their personal use 

of the medication. 

 

Mepolizumab/Nucala mentions were tied to mentions of UnitedHealthcare denying coverage of the drug 

for maintaining lung capacity. Other posts mentioned Mepolizumab as one of only a handful of biologics 

approved by the FDA, as well as conferences and studies. 

 

Symbicort posts were driven by Propeller Health’s announcement that it would digitize treatment. 

 

GINA’s new guideline recommending the use of low dose inhaled corticosteroids + 

Formoterol/Budesonide (instead of SABA) were frequently retweeted.  

 

News coverage claiming off-label Singulair (Montelukast) was effective at treating COVID-19 drove 

Singulair mentions. 

 

Prednisone posts tended to be in passing and mentioned using the medication to stop a reaction or 

mentioned other asthma related drugs alongside it. 
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TWEETS BY TOP HCPS 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


